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Description

Flexible
Board of Directors Vacancies

Independent, non-elected Director

About Sleep Health Foundation
Mission and Strategic Aims
To improve people’s lives through better sleep.
The Sleep Health Foundation is a not-for-profit organisation with a volunteer board that has set itself an
ambitious task – to raise the understanding of sleep health in the community so that it is recognised as a
pre-requisite for optimal health alongside a balanced diet and regular exercise. The Foundation was
established 10 years ago. Previous Annual Reports of the Foundation can be found at this link.
Our strategic aims and objectives are as follows:
(1) Community education and health promotion: Providing evidence-based community education
materials and encouraging partnerships to promote sleep health.
(2) Political and community advocacy: Providing strong advocacy to help meet the sleep health needs
of the community and people with sleep disorders.
(3) Best practice in services and therapy: Encouraging evidence-based sleep health treatments and
patient-focused services and outcomes.
(4) Research: Facilitating and disseminating sleep research, including knowledge translation
We are a company limited by guarantee and a health promotion charity.
The role
Sleep Health Foundation is seeking to appoint an independent Board Director to help guide our
organisation through an exciting period of expansion. We are looking for a dynamic, experienced and
collaborative Board Director whose values align with the Sleep Health Foundation with specific expertise in
one or more of the following: marketing and communications, stakeholder engagement, strategic
planning, advocacy, government relations, community engagement and fundraising.
Our current Board Directors contribute a diverse range of skills and expertise to oversee the Sleep Health
Foundation (see link).
As a national organisation, we encourage suitably qualified people from all states and territories to apply.
Appointment would be for an initial term of two years.
These are non-remunerated voluntary positions requiring:
▪
▪
▪

personal qualities of integrity, professionalism, and a passion for improving the lives of people
living with sleep disorders.
the ability to understand and critically assess strategic plans, risk management plans, budgets and
financial reports
strong communication and interpersonal skills together with the ability to operate collaboratively
in a team environment
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▪

understanding of governance and the role and responsibilities of a board director, ideally gained
through AICD qualifications and/or previous Board experience

Board Directors are required to attend 1 - 2 face-to-face board meetings and 4 teleconference meetings (2
hours max) annually. In addition, Board Directors may participate in sub-committees and other Sleep
Health Foundation activities.
Sleep Health Foundation reimburse costs related to necessary accommodation, travel and other associated
expenses for Board Directors to attend meetings and Foundation business.
Background
One of the major achievements of the Sleep Health Foundation, in partnership with the Australasian Sleep
Association, has been calling for a national inquiry into sleep health. The House of Representatives Standing
Committee on Health, Aged Care and Sport commenced an Inquiry into Sleep Health Awareness in Australia
on 13 September 2018. The Committee examined the causes, economic and social costs, and treatment of
inadequate sleep and sleep disorders.
The cost of inadequate sleep in Australia (2016-2017) was estimated to be $66.3 billion over one year
comprising:
• $26.2 billion in financial costs and $40.1 billion in the loss of wellbeing.
The $26.2 billion in financial costs due to inadequate sleep are estimated to be as follows:
• health system costs of $1.8 billion, or $246 per person with inadequate sleep;
• productivity losses of $17.9 billion, or $2,418 per person with inadequate sleep;
• informal care costs of $0.6 billion, or $82 per person with inadequate sleep; and
• other costs (incl. welfare payments, tax losses) of $5.9 billion or $802 per person with inadequate
sleep
The Inquiry report released on 4 April 2019 made a number of recommendations including:
• develop and implement a national sleep health awareness campaign.
• A national approach to working hours and rest breaks for shift workers;
• A review of sleep health services funded under the Medicare Benefits Schedule;
• Expanded support for treatment for obstructive sleep apnoea;
• Additional sleep health training for medical professionals;
• Funding for research into the effects of the use of digital devices on children’s sleep health.

The $40.1 billion in loss of wellbeing is estimated using World Health Organisation and Australian
Government metrics which assess the non-financial costs of healthy life lost through disability and
premature death from inadequate sleep and associated conditions.

